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POST CARDS
which we give

FRFF
to cvoryono who (111b out nntl tnnlls nt onco
the nttnchcd coupon. This l a bcnuUnil sot
ofniKLt, printed In honutllul nnturnl colors,
tloral and frlondHhlp cIwIkiib, nnd no two
alike. AJniuc with tho enrdfl, wo will wind
lull partkulnm of our cany plan of Rotting

A FREE SET OF "TOUR OF THE WORLD" POSTC-

ARDS-100 BEAUTIFUL VIEWS IN COLORS
This In ono of tho handsomest collections of famous world scones over published. You should by

aU means own a sot lor youiroU. All wo nslc Is that as soon as you rccolvo your I'REK sotol Ton
Cards, show tin in to your friends and toll thorn thoy can pot a sot Just llko yours with a 0 months'
trial Mibicrlptiou to TUK AMKIUOAN IIOMKBTKAI), our popular national farm and house-
hold Journal, at 15 rents onch. When you got thrco trial subscribers at 16 cents each, send us tho
t5contsand wo will mall you postpaid ono sot of tho Famous World Tour Post Cards, nnd your
frlouds each a set or Floral and I rlondshlp cards and tho papor 0 months. If, after receiving your
10 PUICK cards you nro prorated for tlmo nnd can not form a club, wo will lncludo a FREE Sot of

World Tour Post Cards If you send GOc for a two-yea- r subscription to Tho Amorlcan Homestead.

Coupon for FREE Cards
TUK AMERICAN II0ME8TEAD,

Lincoln, Nebraska,
Plonsfl send mo n sot of your 10 Frco Beautiful

Floral and Frlondshlp Post Cards. I enrloso 4
contn to pay for for tho postago and packing on
thu cards. Send mo also a frco trial copy or
Tho AmorlcAu Homestead, and full particulars
or how I can got tho Famous World Tour Post
Cards, 100 Beautiful Colored Views, frco of coat

JVamc

Ahlrcna

Jt. JF. J State,

A Pair of Patent Tension

Shears Free
to Those Sending at Once

Tho American Homestead. Mr. Charles
W. Bryan's national household and farm
papor, makes tho most extraorainary oner,
Kood for a limited tlmo, to lncludo FREE
OF CHARGE ono pair of those handsome

than tho of a subscription.

O..

Offer Limited, Send Today
If you mall attached coupon at onco wo will

send you a FREE set of 10 Beautifully Colored
Floral and Friendship Post Cards, which aro
oxqulslto In every particular nnd aro guaranteed
to pleaso you. Roinombor, tho cards aro yours,
they cost you nothing. All wo ask Is that you
wrlto plainly your uamo and nddrcss on tho
attached coupon nnd oncloso 4 cents In stamps
to covor cost of postago nnd packing pn tho
card". Wo will also send you a Freo Trial Copy
of THE AMERICAN HOMESTEAD (regular
pr!co6 eta por copy), and wo will toll you howyou can got, WITHOUT COST, a sot of Famous
Tour of tho World Post Cards In 100 Hoautlful
Colored Vlows In oxchango for a littlo work.

TJIJB3 JLStMSJtlCAX HOMESTEAD,
Tsincoln, SchrtiHha

Wf l 1 lll 1

PATENT TENSION BI1EA.US with each two years'
subscription to his papor at CO cents. Tho regular
prlco of Tho Amorlcan Homestead Is 25 cents por
year, and It Is tho only farm and household papor In
tho united states tnat cruaranteos to roiuna the sub
scriber's money If ho Is not satisfied after reading
tnreo issues, tnat eacn issue is wortn more to him

prlco year's

I

Tho American is uounu to interest you.
It is full of bright, interesting matter for 'all thofamily, and contains valuablo and monoy-inakln- g In
formation, tiio papor aiono is more than a bargain
tor tno monoy, duc you got tno snoars jvuimg. andpostpaid to your address by Bonding tho attachedcoupon with romlttanco to our address, Tho Amorlcan

.Lincoln, Nob. No letter is necessary.
SHEAKS THAT CUT AND KI3EP SHARP

Every woman, married or single, should have a
pair of these Patent Tension Shears, ono of tho most
useful articles over invented a first-cla- ss pair of 8-I-

Shears, equipped with a now and simple attach-
ment that keeps thorn always sharp and enables tho
user to cut anything from wot tissue to tho heaviest
cloth. These shears will not fail to pleaso you.

Tho Illustration shows tho patent tension spring,
tho device that doubles tho usefulness of tho shears
and always keeps them .sharp. Tho shears oftorod
hero aro mado from the best grade of carbon steel
from a new process which insures strength and a
good koon-cuttln- g edgo. Tho tension spring attach-
ment does away with entirely, and
enables tho usor to Bet tho tension on tho rlvot so
that any kind of material may bo cut with porfect
ease, without tiring tho hand.

A 2-y- cnr tmbucrlption mny bo went to two nddrcsues
ohc year ench if dcnlrcd.

Coupon for JTree Tens-io- Shears
THIS AMERICAN HOMESTEAD, Lincoln, Neb.

Gentlomon: --I am 'pleased -- to accept your very lib-
eral offer to send The American Homestead two years
and a pair of your celebrated Tonsion Shears withoutextra cost, prepaid to my address. I encloso 00 cents
to pay for tho same.
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Washington News
President Taft has approved with-

out comment Attorney General
Wickersham's opinion to the effect
that thero is no provision of law hy
which tho statue o General Robert
B. Leo in confederate uniform can
bo removed from Statuary hall in tho
capital at Washington.

A Washington dispatch to the Chi-
cago Record-Heral- d says: "Postal
savings banks will be established
October 1 by the board of trustees,
provided they accept tho recommend-
ations of the special department com-
mittee of experts appointed in an ad-
visory capacity. The experts have
decided that a number of second and
third class postofllces throughout the
country should bo selected for the
introduction of postal savings banks,
and that the' banks should be opened
on the date named. The board of
trustees will hold another meeting
early in August, after tho return of
Postmaster General Hitchcock from
abroad, when the recommendations
of the committee will be indorsed. It
will be strongly arged that the banks
be not established at this time in
offices of the first class. The commit-
tee deems it desirable that so far as
possible each of the forty-seve- n states
be given-a- n experimental bank. To
date over 300 postmasters have re-
quested that they be permitted to
open postal savings banks, and 644
banks have asked that they be desig-
nated as depositories for postal
funds."

A cablegram from Manila tells
this story: "The supreme court has
decided that' Governor General
Forbes has the power to deport ob-
noxious aliens from tho archipelago
and has granted a writ of prohibi-
tion against the lower court which
assumed jurisdiction in the cases of
a (dozen Chinese who were deported
last August and returned here in
March and began suits against Gov-
ernor General Forbes and others
connected with their deportation. It
is possible now that the case will
go to Washington."

The census directory has an-
nounced that the total population of
the state of Oklahoma, lacking three

World Missionary Conference
Tho Scotsman, Edinburgh, Scotland

The world missionary conference
provides a field for the study of na-
tional characteristics. The seven
minutes' rule reveals men. The
Britisher begins by apologizing that
ne can not say much in seven min-
utes, and he so enlarges upon it that
the seven minutes are over before
ho says anything. But the Ameri-
can, with his characteristic direct-
ness and vividness, begins at once
with "In the first place I want to
say this" and he plunges at once
into the midst. And in seven min-
utes ho gets at the heart of t.h1m?a.
But thiB is only a general rule
wnicn tne exceptions prove!

Today Bishop Gore submitted the
report on education in relation to
the Christianization of the national
life, and he did so in a manner
which commended itself to a crowd-
ed assembly. This noted controver-
sialist cooed as gently as any suck-
ing dove. As the bishop enlarged
on the fruits of nrocress in the mis
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sion fields, ho claimed all of them
as the fruit of the "incomparable
value of Christian education." It
was a great sight to see Bishop Gore

enumeration districts, is 1,651,951,
as compared with 1,414,177 accord-
ing to the special census of 1907,
showing an increase since 1907 of
15.8 per cent. The population of
tho state was made public because
of tho fact that there is to bo held
in tho.Btato next month an election
in which the question of negro suf-
frage is paramount. The figures
show the total negro population of
the state to bo 138,456, as compared
with 112,160 in 1907. In 1907 tho
negro population constituted 7.9 per
cent of the total and the percentage
for 1910 is 8.4 per cent. The three
districts lacking in the total figures,
the census director announced, would
affect the total population by less
than five thousand. Oklahoma will
be entitled certainly to one more
congressman and probably two more
representatives in congress, the exact
number depending entirely upon the
basis of apportionment.

Rear Admiral James Albert Hawks
retired, of Bristol, Penn., formerly
director of the navy, died in Wash-
ington, aged 69 years.

The question, "what is whiskey?"
Is up again. An Associated Press
dispatch says: "Under an order
just received by Commissioner of In-
ternal Revenue Cabell, for enforce-
ment of pending litigation, collectors
are instructed not to brand as
whisky any distillate from molasses.
Instead, distillates from molasses
produced at 160 degrees of proof
and over withdrawn from distillery
premises at proof lower than.. 110.
degrees, may be marked as dilute
neutral spirits, dilute spirits," ' dilute
colognet spirits, dilute alcohol . or
other true description, and if with-
drawn at 10Q degrees proof as proof
spirits. Molasses distillate niay be
used for mixing grain distillate and,
if the latter sufficiently dominates,
the mixture may be branded as
'whisky, a blend.' If it does not
dominate, the mixture may be brand-
ed 'whisky, a compound,' or as imi-
tation whisky, as rectified spirits or
dilutes of spirits, etc. The circular
suspends ports of the old orders,
particularly as to duties of govern-
ment officers on the premises of

shocked! He raised Indignant hands
to heaven as he denounced the folly
of teaching the native evangelists
and teachers of India the thirty-nin- e

Articles and the Westminster Con-fessi- pn

of Faith documents which,
breathe the atmosphere of bitter con-
troversies and not of Christian love.
When the bishop ended, Mr. Mott,
with characteristic directness, recom-
mended the speakers to face the
clock. By so doing they would bo
heard, and there would, be .manifest
other advantages. "Every man who
can possibly make his points In less
than seven minutes will win distinc
tion today." If you don't strike oil
in twenty minutes, you better cease
boring, was the advice of old. Mr.
Mott has reduced the twenty minutes
to seven. Sir Andrew Fraser told
the conference of the only way in
which the cry of India for education
could be met. It could be met ,by
the churches only and the policy of
grants-in-ai- d provided by the govern
ment, uniy oy tins state endowment
of Christianity could Christianity
meet the demand. The conference
cheered enthusiastically the closing

(Continued on Page 15)
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